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Presentation Notes
Notes to presenters 
Use
This presentation is intended for use with a public health/nutrition expert audience to explain Unilever’s actions to help make the healthy choice the easy choice for consumers. This presentation should be delivered by members of Unilever’s Nutrition Network (contact: Wendy van Herpen).
A separate presentation pack is available to explain these topics to a non-expert audience. 
For more on Unilever and Vitality, use the Vitality Communications Guide presentation

Core messages
Unilever helps consumers meet their needs for a healthier diet and lifestyle, without compromises
Our Nutrition Enhancement Programme is grounded in nutritional science and is driving real improvements in the nutritional composition of our foods and beverages
We are committed to provide meaningful and accessible information on the composition of our Foods brands; a front-of-pack logo is one way to do this 
We have conducted extensive consumer research to enable us to implement an effective front-of-pack logo
Our front-of-pack health logo initiative helps make the healthy choice the easy choice for consumers

Printing tips
To ensure the images print out choose Tools > Options. �Click the Print tab and check the Background printing box
When printing to a black and white printer using Windows 98/2000 ensure the ‘Black & white’ and ‘Pure black & white’ are unchecked. Then, click ‘Properties > Colour’ then check ‘Print in greyscale’ to ensure titles remain visible
When printing to a black and white printer in Windows XP, leave the ‘Color/Grayscale’ drop-down menu set to ‘Color’ so that the titles remain visible




Unilever’s mission is to add Vitality to life. 
We meet everyday needs for nutrition, 

hygiene and personal care with brands that 
help people feel good, look good and get 

more out of life.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our mission at Unilever is adding Vitality to life. 

It’s reflected in our heritage, it’s true of us now and it’s also aspirational, giving us a clear direction for the future by guiding us to focus on new consumer opportunities to grow our brands and our business.

It’s a simple statement, but it carries a lot of power - the power to focus our portfolio, our work with partners, and our own people. 

Our portfolio of brands brings benefits in nutrition, hygiene, health and beauty, which give us a unique ability to add vitality to life.

We change the lives of millions by forming strategic partnerships with others. We focus our commitments on contributing to solutions for nutrition, hygiene, health and the environment.

Our people bring our business to life through their personal vitality, inside and outside work.



Our brands add Vitality to life

Vitality in Foods
• Making the healthier choice the enjoyable and easy choice 
• Improving our food and beverage portfolio

Blue Band
Source of Essential Nutrients 
Vitamins A, D and E. Free of 

trans fat

Lipton
Rich in protective antioxidants

Flora 
Source of Omega 3 and 6. 

Free of trans fat

Hellmann’s
Rich in Omega 3 and free of 

trans fat

Ragu
= 1 full serving of veggies in 

every ½ cup
All natural, contains no additives 

or preservatives

I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter
Great taste of butter with less 

sat. fat. Free of trans fat

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are some examples of how some of our foods brands are bringing Vitality to life.

It is important to emphasise that Unilever’s food & beverage portfolio is quite extensive. It includes: Soups, dressings, tea-based beverages, Ice cream/water ice, spreads and cooking products, table sauces, meal sauces, seasonings, meal replacement products, meals and meal ingredients, savoury snacks, cereals and cereal products, desserts, cold cuts, cakes/tarts, iodised salt, peanut butter and jams, cheese, fruit/vegetable juice.

This is important background information to demonstrate how Nutrition Enhancement Programme is relevant for a wide range of foods and beverages.



• Intakes of saturated fats, trans fats, sugars, sodium exceed 
recommendations in many countries

• Consumers want to eat healthier, but 
– they are confused about what to eat to stay healthy (1)

– existing perceptions on healthiness of foods not always correct

• Consumers report some label reading, but they don’t
– really understand the nutrition fact box (2)

– know if they can trust the information

• International health and consumer organisations are in favour of clear 
and simple nutrition information

Unilever Choices Programme insight: 
Consumers around the globe want to 
eat healthier, but find it difficult

References: (1) Health Focus global (11 countries- 2001/2); (2) European Heart Network review (2003)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Consumer research all points in the same direction: most consumers report to look at the label regularly (~70%) but the nutrition fact box is not well understood by the general public. Less than 50% looks for any specific nutrition information at point of purchase. If they do, consumers look for energy, fat, or sugar content. (References: Cowburn & Stockley (2005), US Dietary Guidelines Alliances (2002), EUFIC (2004) and BEUC (2005).

International organisations are in favour of simple nutrition information, *BEUC (2005) asks for a simplified labelling scheme, which needs to:
be developed based on scientific criteria and consumer research
be on the front-of-pack and in addition to the nutritional table
enable comparisons between different products within a food category, as well as across food categories
be mandatory and EU-wide
indicate whether or not a product is high, medium or low in key nutrients
be based on the nutrients that are of most public health significance
be backed up by clear government advice on what to eat for a healthy diet and how to use the labelling scheme.

* EU (2005) is revising labelling rules in 2007 and front-of-pack labelling as part of nutrition labelling.



Findings of Global HealthFocus® study

1) Our obsession with food will continue and will grow stronger.

Taste, Price and Time are the primary obstacles to healthy choices.  
Shoppers are less willing than ever to compromise taste for health benefits.

2) Consumer concern about being overweight is shifting to 
concern about the consequences of being overweight (social, 
health, financial, etc.).  
Low-carb diets have gone/are going the way of other fad diets. Still, the 
consumer’s focus on limiting carbohydrates will impact future consumer 
thinking about weight management. 

Top trends 1 & 2



What Consumers Want More Of:
• Fresh foods
• Vegetables and Fruits
• Whole Grains and Fiber
• Water
• Olive oil and Nuts 
• Fish and Poultry
• Broccoli, Tomatoes, Oranges
• Spinach, Dark Leafy Greens
• Garlic
• Omega 3
• Calcium
• Vits C and E
• Protein

What Consumers Want Less of:
• Highly processed foods
• Sugar
• Salt and sodium
• Saturated fats, Trans fats
• Sugar, high fructose, corn syrup
• Artificial ingredients
• Carbohydrates/simple carbs
• Reduced and Low foods

Add benefits & remove barriers

Summary HealthFocus® 2005

Findings of Global HealthFocus® study



Key drivers for healthy food choices

Q: What is your one primary 
reason for making healthy 

choices?

Ensure Future Health
Enhance 

Daily Health

Meet Family 
Needs

More Energy

To Feel Good

36%28%

30% 2%
4%

Achieve More

Give Children           
a Good Start

Be Free From Health 
problems

Be Healthy  for 
Longer

Look Better Feel Good Daily

Fits with our Vitality 
Life Goals



The Unilever Choices Programme: 
Helping to make healthy choices easier 

for consumers

1. Communication

Nutrition
enhancement

Healthier 
product portfolio

2. Products

On pack labelling

Informed consumer
choice

Enabling the consumer to make healthier choices

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Part of our commitment in Foods is to make the healthy choice the easy choice for consumers. We are doing this on two levels:
We are communicating nutritional information via front- and back-of-pack labelling and through other supporting media such as, websites, customer carelines, etc.
We are continuously enhancing the nutritional quality of our products, especially by reducing levels of the nutrients that have proven adverse health effects (SAFA, TFA, sodium, sugars).

These activities are in line with our Nutrition Policy (see back-up slide).



• Nutrition information should be accessible and easy to 
understand

• A front-of-pack logo is one way to do this 
• In 2005 we started a consumer research programme to 

develop a logo for our total portfolio, which should be:
• Easy to understand
• Universally applicable
• Effective in promoting a healthy choice

• A logo should be supported by back-of-pack information

The Unilever Choices Programme:
1. Communicating effectively on 

healthy choices

Presenter
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Unilever wants to meet the consumer demand for trusted, easy to understand nutrition information. 

In 2005 Unilever started a consumer research programme to develop a front-of-pack logo for the entire Unilever food portfolio. 

This logo needs to be easy to understand and universally applicable, which means globally implementable (i.e. consistent in look, feel and message although translated into local languages and culturally appropriate) and consistent on products across all food categories and be effective in promoting a healthy choice.

It should help the consumer to distinguish healthier products from less healthy ones in the busy supermarket environment in which consumers often spend little time to decide what to buy. A logo covering these features was not available in 2005. 

This front-of-pack logo should be supported by additional nutrition information back-of-pack, e.g. about the importance of eating a variety of foods and about amounts of energy that should be consumed.



The global front-of-pack logo

Lead Text

Short description to
indicate that the product

is the consumer’s healthy 
choice. Varies based on 
the language spoken in 

different countries

Visual Expression of choice

Reference
Based on international

dietary guidelines
Or local reference if more 

credible

Explanation text back-of-pack

International dietary guidelines recommend a limited 
intake of saturated fat, trans fat, sugars and salt (sodium). 

This product is in line with these guidelines. 

NB. Nutrition information including energy 
will be included on back-of-pack.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Unilever is introducing a front-of-pack logo globally to help consumers make healthier choices. The logo is the consumer face of our Nutrition Enhancement Programme. This logo will be applied to food and beverages that meet the benchmarks of our Nutrition Enhancement Programme, which in turn, is based on international dietary guidelines. We will be present in all regions with the logo in 2008. The first step of this global programme has been taken in the Netherlands. Unilever is part of a government-supported coalition that will start applying the front-of-pack logo.

The logo consists of 3 primary elements: 
Visual expression of choice - Tick/checkmark
Lead text - Short description to indicate that product is a good/healthy choice
Reference - International Dietary Guidelines�(Note that locally there may be different applications of the reference, e.g. in USA “based on dietary guidelines”).

On back-of-pack we will include a short explanation of what the logo stands for. Any product carrying the logo will also carry more detailed nutritional information back-of-pack, as well as include the energy content of the product – per portion, per 100g/ml, or per pack.



Unilever Caribbean Limited’s Execution 
Choices Program



• Assesses and enhances nutritional quality of Unilever food portfolio 
with focus on:

because of scientific consensus on their adverse health effects
(Joint WHO/FAO Expert Consultation on Diet, Nutrition and the Prevention of Chronic Diseases, 2003)

• Generic benchmarks:
Calorie-based translation
of international dietary guidelines

• Product category-specific benchmarks:
Only when needed for technical or taste reasons 
based on available food standards

• Benchmarks defined by 
Unilever Food and Health Research Institute

2. Nutrition Enhancement Programme

Trans fatSaturated fat SugarSodium

- Scientific basis for logo allocation -

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our front-of-pack logo will be applied to food and beverages that meet the benchmarks of our Nutrition Enhancement Programme (NEP).

Recommendations/guidelines have been issued for healthy diets for populations by international authorities. However, no global guidelines are available on how individual (processed) food items fit into a healthy diet. Such benchmarks were required in order for Unilever to assess the ‘healthiness’ of our portfolio. The Unilever Food and Health Research Institute developed benchmarks to assess individual foods for the content of trans fats, saturated fats, sodium and sugar based on the most up to date scientific evidence i.e. the Joint WHO/FAO Expert Consultation on Diet, Nutrition, and the Prevention of Chronic Diseases (2003). These are also in line with 20 sets of national dietary recommendations. The methodology has been submitted for publication to the European Journal of Clinical Nutrition.

The methodology of our NEP has been developed to assess the nutritional quality of foods and beverages. In the light of the global obesity epidemic we as well aimed to include a benchmark for energy quantity but this appears to be complex and is still under discussion. Energy is not appropriate to benchmark due to international differences in energy density and portion size. This is explained in one of the back-up slides. However, we have recently developed energy guidelines to help our brands evaluate the calorie content of their products.

In general, there are two routes of nutrition benchmarking for food products. The first is to create a short list of nutrients and acceptable levels thereof, and benchmark every product against those particular constituent levels; in other words, generic benchmarks. The second is to group products into categories, create a list of acceptable nutrient levels for each category and then assess individual products against their category benchmarks. We can refer to these as product category-specific benchmarks.

The route Unilever has chosen to follow is to assess as many of its products as possible against generic benchmarks derived from a calorie-based translation of international dietary guidelines, and only where such an assessment is inappropriate, assess products against a few category-specific benchmarks (see also next slide).

Not only do the benchmarks help us in assessing the nutritional quality of our portfolio (and thereby plan e.g. improvements, ) but they are also important because they qualify products for the global front-of-pack logo.



The benchmarks for logo allocation

Generic product 
benchmarks

Trans fat 1 – 2% of energy

Saturated fat 8 – 15% of energy

Sodium

0.9 – 1.6 mg/kcal
(based on daily energy
uptake of 2,250 kcal)

< 360mg/100g
< 540mg/100g
< 1080mg/100g

< 720mg/100g
< 2.4mg/kcal
< 900mg/100g

Total sugars
Added sugar

10 – 25% of energy
< 17g/100g

Nutrients International dietary
guidelines

Product category
specific benchmarks1

< 2% of energy
(or insignificant levels2 < 0.2g/100g)

< 15% of energy
< 33% of total fat
(or insignificant levels2 < 2g/100g)

Cheese (hard) < 15g/100g

< 1.6 mg/kcal
(or insignificant levels2

< 100 mg/100g)

Soups
Meal Sauces
Table sauces,
Dressings
Spreads
Meal replacements
Cheese (hard) 

< 25% of energy
< 7g/100g Edible ice

1when needed for technical or taste reasons, based on available food standards
2defined as <5% of recommended daily intake per 100g

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Generic benchmarks are the foundation of the system; these can be used for most product-categories and are internationally applicable.

Generic benchmarks are energy-based translations of international and national dietary guidelines for transfat, saturated fat, sodium and sugars. For energy-delivering nutrients (trans fat, saturated fat, and sugars) the dietary recommendations can be directy applied to the food. The unit of measure is then % of energy.

Dietary recommendations for sodium are given in absolute daily amounts. Therefore an additional step was needed to convert recommendations to a level that is applicable for an individual product. For the sodium cut-off level, the highest national sodium intake recommendation* was used (i.e. 3,600 mg/d) which also resembles the average Western sodium intake. With an average recommended daily intake of 2,250 kcal, this resulted in a cut-off level of 1.6 mg sodium/kcal. As an additional target for our internal programme, we are using the target of 0.9 mg of sodium per calorie to stimulate further improvement of our products.

We selected 2,250 kcal as the average daily calorie intake, based on an average of the energy intake and recommendations that exist globally.

In some instances, nutrient levels are so low that one could from nutrition-perspective speak about “insignificant levels”. We have decided to exclude such levels from assessment with benchmarks because they can give false-negative scores in products with very low energy levels (e.g.. naturally present sodium levels in vegetables; saturated fat levels in low-fat dairy).

The product category-specific NEP benchmarks are based on the average of national food-based standards from around the world (such as ANZ Pick the Tick, Canada Health Check TM, South-Africa Heart Mark), corrected for a ‘variation factor’ that is based on the variation between WHO/FAO and national dietary guidelines.

The Nutrition Enhancement Programme is driving improvements in nutritional composition of all our products. This process does not stop after qualifying for a logo.

*Voedingscentrum (1998): VCP Zo eet Nederland, resultaten van de voedselconsumptiepeiling 1998. The Hague, The Netherlands. (Results of the Food Consumption Survey).



Product nutrient score determines logo allocation

CRITERIA

Exceeds Criteria for One Nutrient

Trans fat Saturated fat Sodium Sugar

INDIVIDUAL NUTRIENT SCORES

NO LOGO

CRITERIA

Meets Criteria for All Nutrients

Trans fat Saturated fat Sodium Sugar

INDIVIDUAL NUTRIENT SCORES

LOGO 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The overall product nutrition score is based on the scores of all 4 nutrients: when at least one nutrient is scoring outside the benchmark, the product does not meet benchmarks based on dietary recommendations. Benchmarks for all four nutrients need to be met for a product to qualify for the logo.

The overall product nutrition score determines what action would be best for the product, e.g. it can be a target for enhancing nutritional quality, or maybe communication opportunities are uncovered.



Nutrition Enhancement Programme 
results in a healthier portfolio

Achievements:

• In various Ice Cream products from our Heart Brand saturated fats to be reduced by up to 
40% by 2008 (Europe)

• Blue Band, Flora and Becel spreads are all virtually free of trans fats

• Ketchup sugar levels reduced by 10%

• Soups sodium levels reduced by 10% (Europe)

• Many of our vegetable oil spreads have been reformulated to
contain 0 g trans fat per serving (USA)

• Ragu Old World Style Sauce was reduced 25% in sodium (USA)

• A 10% sodium reduction was made for most side dish
products under Lipton/Knorr (USA)

• A 20-25% reduction in sugar levels in RTD teas has been
completed (USA)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have already assessed over 16,000 of our products and have committed to remove significant amounts of sodium, sugars, saturated and trans fats from our products by end of 2006. 

What’s important is that these changes are being made without any compromises on the taste, texture or other quality aspects of our foods.

For further information see Vitality portfolio fact sheet, No 13: Nutrition Enhancement Programme

Note to presenter: Try to make relevant for local situation!



COMMUNICATION CAMPAIGN:
to make healthy choices easier



Internal Launch – Introductory Letter & Recipe 
Competition

Introductory Letter

Choices 
Christmas Recipe 

Competition



Internal Launch – Posters & Notices 
Company wide

Displays companywide

Entry Foyer

Noticeboard



Internal Launch – Branding of Unilever Canteen



Internal Launch – Branding of Unilever Canteen



Healthy Choices brands include: 
BLUE BAND, FLORA, I CAN’T BELIEVE IT’S NOT BUTTER

Blue Band, Flora and I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter with Eat Smart logo



Healthy Choices brands include: 
LIPTON, HELLMANNS, RAGÚ

Entrance 

Hellmann’s Lipton Ragu 

Product Displays at Healthy Choices Village, Tru Valu Trincity



External Launch - Healthy Choices Village at Tru Valu, Trincity 
Jan 15th – Feb 10th

Healthy Choices Village Entrance 



External Launch - Healthy Choices Village at Tru Valu, Trincity



Tru Valu Display – Jan 15th - Feb 10th

Kids Area

Screen in Village with leaflets 
for consumers

Promoter with Choices products 
in aisle



Tru Valu Display – Jan 15th - Feb 10th

Kids Area

Health Area with

Free BMI, Blood Pressure & Fat % 
Testing 



Other Trade Activities

Xtra Foods Floor Display

Gondola Design

• Product Display at Xtra Foods Grand Bazaar – January 7th 

• End Caps with Product Displays

• Sampling at 20 Supermarket Outlets

• Pennants/Banners directly over Eat Smart/Drink Smart items in supermarket

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on international dietary guidelines and available food standards the Unilever Food and Health Research Institute defined nutritional quality benchmark for trans fats. There is scientific consensus that people around the world eat too much trans fatty acids. This was highlighted in a report of the Joint WHO/FAO Expert Consultation on Diet, Nutrition, and the Prevention of Chronic Diseases (2003). Reducing intakes of this and the other selected nutrients will help reduce a number of preventable diseases.

The methodology of the development of the benchmarks is explained in more detail in a scientific paper, which has been submitted for publication to the European Journal of Clinical Nutrition. See also last back-up slide.

New technologies have been developed that enable us to offer virtually trans free (less that one percent trans fatty acids) spreads. Also in other product areas we actively seek ways to minimise trans fatty acids without increasing the saturated fatty acid content.



Leaflets

•Healthy Choices leaflets: 
About Hypertension

•Weight

•Fitness & Exercise



Sponsorship Activity – Jan 15th to 31st

• Sponsorship of Hott 93 Carnival Burn workout Jan 15th – 31st

• Radio mentions, ad libs, radio spots

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Based on international dietary guidelines and available food standards the Unilever Food and Health Research Institute defined nutritional quality benchmark for trans fats. There is scientific consensus that people around the world eat too much trans fatty acids. This was highlighted in a report of the Joint WHO/FAO Expert Consultation on Diet, Nutrition, and the Prevention of Chronic Diseases (2003). Reducing intakes of this and the other selected nutrients will help reduce a number of preventable diseases.

The methodology of the development of the benchmarks is explained in more detail in a scientific paper, which has been submitted for publication to the European Journal of Clinical Nutrition. See also last back-up slide.

New technologies have been developed that enable us to offer virtually trans free (less that one percent trans fatty acids) spreads. Also in other product areas we actively seek ways to minimise trans fatty acids without increasing the saturated fatty acid content.



Press with Health Information Supplements  
• Trinidad Express

• Trinidad Guardian

• Newsday



Key Opinion Formers

Launch to Trinidad & Tobago Association of Nutritionists & 
Dieticians – January 12th

• Information leaflets for KOF’s & for their clients

• Leaflets for clients & consumers

• Feature Speaker Dr. Sham Sayed of PAHO on  Non-Communicable 
Diseases in T&T

• Press Release 



Press Ad

Traditional, Outdoor and Electronic Media 

Digital Billboard on Western Main Road

Advertising on T&T Heart Foundation website:
http://www.ttheartfoundation.org/articles.htm 

and 

http://www.ttheartfoundation.org/partners.htm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our Nutrition Enhancement and Choices Programmes focus primarily on the quality of calories (i.e. trans fats, saturated fats and sugars) and not the quantity. But we do recognise that quantity of calories is also extremely important in the fight against obesity. 

However, defining a benchmark for energy is not simple, because energy is not appropriate to benchmark due to international differences in energy density and portion size. We do take serving size into account when assessing and communicating the total energy contribution, which we will on all of our food products. And we have recently developed energy guidelines to help our brands evaluate the calorie content of their products.

Our Choices programme is not the only thing we are doing in the fight against obesity, for example across our portfolio we are offering a bigger range of low fat and low sugar options. We are offering smaller serving sizes of some of our energy-dense indulgence products. We are also actively involved in educating consumers on healthy lifestyles through our Flora/Becel Institute and through partnering with governments on health promotion initiatives.

Note to presenter: Best to include local activities in the fight against obesity.

http://www.ttheartfoundation.org/articles.htm
http://www.ttheartfoundation.org/partners.htm


Logo on all Unilever Food 
Ads throughout the year

Next Steps for Healthy Choices Programme

Billboard advertising

Other activities:
• Public Relations & Media Activity

• Healthy Choices ads & articles throughout the 
year on T&T Heart Foundation Newsletter & 
Website

• TV ad In supermarket aisle @ Tru Valu, Trincity

• Continued leaflet distribution to KOF’s & 
Supermarkets

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our Nutrition Enhancement and Choices Programmes focus primarily on the quality of calories (i.e. trans fats, saturated fats and sugars) and not the quantity. But we do recognise that quantity of calories is also extremely important in the fight against obesity. 

However, defining a benchmark for energy is not simple, because energy is not appropriate to benchmark due to international differences in energy density and portion size. We do take serving size into account when assessing and communicating the total energy contribution, which we will on all of our food products. And we have recently developed energy guidelines to help our brands evaluate the calorie content of their products.

Our Choices programme is not the only thing we are doing in the fight against obesity, for example across our portfolio we are offering a bigger range of low fat and low sugar options. We are offering smaller serving sizes of some of our energy-dense indulgence products. We are also actively involved in educating consumers on healthy lifestyles through our Flora/Becel Institute and through partnering with governments on health promotion initiatives.

Note to presenter: Best to include local activities in the fight against obesity.



The Nutrition Enhancement and Choices 
Programme in summary

• We are committed to help consumers everywhere to make healthier choices

• We improve levels of trans fats, saturated fats, sodium and sugars in our products where 
possible

• We use generic benchmarks wherever possible and category-specific benchmarks only 
when needed

• We stimulate product innovation across all product categories to improve nutritional quality

• We employ a transparent methodology based on sound science

• Our benchmarks are continuously under review to make sure they are in line with the latest 
scientific insights and technological developments

• We share consumer inights in front-of-pack labelling and the methodology of the nutrition 
benchmarks with public health organisations, scientists, regulatory bodies and partners 

• We are willing to share the Choices programme and benchmarks with other parties where 
possible and appropriate

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In summary, consumers find it difficult to make healthy food choices. Unilever is committed to help them. Therefore one of our initiatives is introducing a front-of-pack logo globally. This logo was developed on the basis of extensive consumer behavioural research.

The logo will be applied to all food and beverages that meet the benchmarks of our Nutrition Enhancement Programme, which are in turn, based on international dietary guidelines.  

The Unilever Food and Health Research Institute defined nutrional quality benchmarks for transfatty acids, saturated fatty acids, sodium and sugars. We are sharing the methodology with nutrition experts and other parties around the world.

The Nutrition Enhancement Programme is driving real improvements in nutritional composition of, and communication about our entire food and beverage portfolio.





For even more information

Please visit: 
www.unileverusa.com/choices

www.choicesinternational.org

http://www.unileverusa.com/choices
http://www.choicesinternational.org/


Workplace Wellness Interventions 
at Unilever

Various initiatives have been taken at Unilever to tackle the issue of employee Health & 
Wellness. Some of the items include the following:

•Company Clinic:
– Treats First Aid cases as well as common ailments
– Organises Emergency Response Training and Emergency Response drills
– Arrange referrals to medical specialists
– Arranges referrals to the Employee Assistance Programme 
– Clinic located on site

•Healthy Diet Promotion:
– Lectures by Nutritionists to all employees. Topic include: Nutrition, Chronic diseases
– Promotion of exercise through leaflets and email messages

•Cholesterol screenings:
– Done on an annual basis
– Available to all employees

•Diabetic Screening:
– Done on site in collaboration with the Diabetes Association

•Prostate Screening:
– Done in collaboration with external organisation. Blood tests done on site
– Nominal Fee is charged to cover costs

•Blood Donation Drive:
– Done in collaboration with the Blood Bank



• Cervical Cancer Screening
– Done in association with the Family Planning Association
– Tests done on a site in mobile unit

• Vision screening
– Done annually

• HIV/AIDS policy
– Unilever does NOT discriminate against persons with HIV/AIDS
– No HIV/AIDS blood tests are used to screen prospective employees
– Company representative attended an ILO workshop – HIV/AIDS rights at work May 2007 – 

which addressed issues relating to the treatment of  employees
– Dissemination of Information on HIV/AIDS

• Respiratory/Lung function tests
– Done for all new employees

• Hearing conservation
– Hearing tests done for all new employees

• Massages
– Shoulder and neck massages done on a monthly basis

Workplace Wellness Interventions 
at Unilever (cont’d)



Thank You

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our mission at Unilever is adding Vitality to life. 

It’s reflected in our heritage, it’s true of us now and it’s also aspirational, giving us a clear direction for the future by guiding us to focus on new consumer opportunities to grow our brands and our business.

It’s a simple statement, but it carries a lot of power - the power to focus our portfolio, our work with partners, and our own people. 

Our portfolio of brands brings benefits in nutrition, hygiene, health and beauty, which give us a unique ability to add vitality to life.

We change the lives of millions by forming strategic partnerships with others. We focus our commitments on contributing to solutions for nutrition, hygiene, health and the environment.

Our people bring our business to life through their personal vitality, inside and outside work.
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